
CARDS•
TOSZPII G. LAWTON. Collection, Land and

G I Agent. Grunkty, ffisernuin,, will attend
to the Collection of Rents. Debts and Claims. to the
paymeat of Them fixation of Land Warrants and
other Atene7 bilaintts.

REFERENCES :—Hon. James It. Cooper. V. S.
Realtor, John Shipper', Esq., President Miners'
Bank. A.Rangel, Esq., B. Patterson, Esq., Pottsville.
Penna.

Non. James D. Done Menasha, Wisconsin.
John Tacker. Esq., Pres. PltUa. end Reading R. Ili

co., C. S. Bolter,Esq.. Pres. Girard Bank, A: Ilan.-
Esq., Publisher, Pbiladelphis.

Mr. H.O. C.Yrey Burlington, New Jersey.
Mr. L.A. Smalley. Stanhope.
flovit‘l P. Willie, Esq.. Probate Conn, Beaton.
Mess*B. B.Reeve as Co, New -York.
Mr. Pr: A. elabbatan„ Albany.
H.B. Baird, Esq., lion. M. L. Martin,R. R. Cotton

Esq Green Gay.
MartEe6, 1032. 10.2 m

PSIMPSON, 11Ining Engineer, bas removed bin
. 015tf to the building nearly oppositethe "Amer-

ican House," Centiv stcceti Pottsville. Pa., Where be
will be happy hereafter to receive all urceralin hu
profession. De is prepared to attend to ail hinds of
Mining Engineering and Surveying, and asks s's ,edn.•
tinuance of the titersl patronage heretofore be (towed
upon him.

Jan. 3.1853..14
NSAN, TTORNET AT LAW, hen,3 =ldaroffice in Ire tre glee', Pottsville, p.ppo-

sue the Episcopal , where he will be. dally,
Rom plo 3 osc huck. Dukes, letters to hhn will re-
ceive prompt attention,addressed to him at either
Pottsville or, Ortvigabnrg.

Der. 6, ISSI.
A PERVES, DEALER IN aICRAP IRON.r 1 Colter, Braes, Bat and Bloek Tin, dodder.

Ppleher Lead, &r. Orders rec. ived for Bread and
Copper work, and Machine furnithlng. orders
connected with the above line promptly attended to.

e) Booth Street,above Front, Fhtladelphh.
June 15,1850 4/-tf

CIiC,NCY—For the patellare ,and sale of Real Er
tater-buying and idling Coal; taking eltaren of

Coal Lands; Stints, arc. , and .collectlng rents,-frorn
twenty years ezperienee In the .County he hope. to
givesatlsfactlon. Office Mthantaneo street .Pottsr ille.

CHAS. M. HILL,
April 6.1850 14-lf
I P. SHERWIN, F.XCHANGT AND COL-
. lectinr,9friee. Pottsville. Fa.—Draler unenr-

rent Bank Mites. Dills of Eschante, Certificates ofCheeks and Drafts. Checks for sale on
Philadelphia-and New York, in sums to stilt.

March 9. IBSO. 10-t •

~ LIDWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
~ ' 1'.4 COUNSELLOR at Law. l'hlladelplua,wlllattend

),
10,41 ections and all other legal bustne:.s in the Cky
got Pn adelphia.admining Counties and elsewhere.'..--
ottice' Sio: 173 Walnut steet above Seventh street.I Phil eights:

1 n OP. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RE-_
.I- apectflitly announces to the Ladies and gentlemen
of Pottsville, tnat in addition to lita professional ger-
vices, as a Violinist. he will also give instructions on
he Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Mall, Centre St.

N0v.2,1850 ' 44-if.

I TORN 'WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
1 .../ Attornies at Law. Pottsville. Otnee in Centre St.

1 a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania liall." Mr.
4::..,per will attend at all the Conks

- ' Pottsville, Dec. 7, IESO 49 Sai

AMVEL HART or-rut:PEACE.S Potteville. Will attend promptly to Collections,
Agencies,. Purchate and Sale of Real c.,tate,
SchuylkillCounty,Pa. Office In Centre Streel,nppo-
alte the Town Oct 20. 14149.

JAMES it. GRAR.I .P. ATTORNEY AT-I.AW
havlnerernoved to PilttlilliP,has opened an officelunder theVelegraph Office. Centre street,opvisite Ihe,

!diners' Bank.
Dee. 6. 1631. 49 1y

lOCTOR C., H.ESELER, lIONCCOPATHIC
If PHYSICIAN, Removed his Otri,e to onecritic.
Britt Houses in Coal (Street,Pottsville.

April 19, :849.

D. SAMUEL BERL-A/CII Y, OFFICE; cor-
ney4th and Mahantangovireets. Pottsville—(the

one lately °tenpled.by Dr..Thow. Ileady,)
Pottsvulle, March 15, 1551 • 11-tf

EMM

- ALT M. WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-j\ancer, Land Agent and General Collector.—
mike, Market street, Pottsville, Pa

N0v.30, 1850. t CM
VITILLIAIII t. 1117111TI1Eli, ATTORNEY.VV at Law; Pottsville, Senn ylk ill county, Pa. Office

I in Centre street, neatly opposite the Miners' Dant,
I Jan. 4, 1851

ROsEBE RR'S% ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J. has removed to Pottsville. °dire In Ttomp-
sou's Ilan, corner of Marketand Second streets.

Soy! .‘?..2, 1851. 47.1 y

dOll5 HUGHES, ATTORNEYAT LAW, Potte-
vine. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre

.ureel, next door abOve thr Poet Office.
trent 27,

Dli(ra wEßP Tottatli.llr llB °c.lllA„J)-iR t, TH, ATTORNEYcountvia.AT
in Centre street, opposite the. American nom.,

May 31t.1551 22-11

Wu. B. POTTS. ATTORNEY Al' -LWA,
to Pottsville. Office nearly opposite Ante-

citszflouse.
Oct 11. 1851 QM

L. TRAUGII, ATTORNLY Af LAW
Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Trinotii. A inal IhSli. 17-if.

NEW MUSIC
IVEW MLISIC•—LEE . WALKER, iiieres,..;rs
.I.Nto George Willing, No. Ws c hoprint street. under
the UTAH HOUSE, hate justpublished the following
beautifulBallada,'Polkas.

Think ereyou Speak, by N. J. Aporle .
The Secret, by the author of "Will you have rue

then as now."
Saucy Kate• as sung by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr.

tannington.
-Raise tke bright Flag of Columbia " adapted:to the

popelar air of "Ever be Happy." in Opera "Enchan-
tress."

The 'Thou art gone,by the late "J. T. 8 Sullivan."
Hopeless Love,.
Woman's Love,
A Dream that love can he'er fat ger, fly M. Keller.
Dllllgeot Polke, by J. A. Getae.
Prluirore do., by M. Keller.
Phonts do., an performed at Cape May, by John-

son's Band.
Galop Brilliant, from-the Opera,of the Frio, Sons o

Aymon, by T. C. Witieek.
sit Amusements; Elegauces. by Charles, Voss.
L & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub•

lir that their stock of Sheet Music consists of the tar-
test and most complete assortement tobe found in the
ountry, they are constantly adding to their stork all

ths new Music published in New York, Boston, arc.
•Pl .1.;i08.

A tine assortment of the best manufacturers ofNew
York and Bosirni, at thn.tivril cheap priers.

MI.ISICINM.TRUMEATS.
Also, a general assortment ofGuitars, Vinlina,Ban-

pa, Flutes, Accordeons,dre., Violin,Guitar 3 ild'Harp
Strings of the best Italian qualities,all of which will
to furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
airs
Orders punritially attended to.
Jan.IV, 1850. c 2—tf

USIC4L IN,§TRUNIENTS.--A beautilul
Pit', only *5
Accordenni,as low as and *2 75
Violins, as low as a 275
Mies, as low 11l 1511 '

Fifes, from 5 remit to I Oil
Jost received and for sale at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book alid A'ariety acute;
All kinds, of Musical Instruments obtained to order

at abort notice. modat low rates. All the lostrumrnte
obtained by 10e subscriber are examined by • rompe—-
treit judte before they are purchaqed.

Der. t3,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ALVA MAC BOOKS.—'Gothic Architecture

'I Applied to Alndern ReArienres—by D. II: Atturt,
Architect.

4:eneral Theory of Bridge ConstrUctlon—by Her-
filch Ifaupl; A. V.

traniwine on laying out Circular Curves fur
Railroads; Just received and for sale by

li.BANNAN:
Der. 13. MI.

' ,I,iIE BRAD( Lk. ELLIOTT (Warranted)
-: Ever Puilited Gold Pens, now stand A No. lin the,

eu market; every person who has tried them will
ctuowledge their auprilority. They are made and
.ia exclusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors above
e Miners' Bank. %Vetches of all the celebrated

utters sold as Ibove, artifices to suit the times.
YRNII3.I , DICTIONARY of Machines,•Mechan-E na: Ire. Engine work and Engineering, illustiated

~- ith four thousand engraving* on wood, and _one of
AIN, Mail valuable works ever issued, just completed

,„ Iboundin I Svo volumes, and for sale at
S. BANNAN•ri, Cheap gook-store.

Nov. 441851 4-

ITimis Vklitli CHIGAP.—.O4 the subscriber
0 has more Books still OD band tban:bis shelves Will
r.ouiniodate, he ivdisposed to sell off the surplus at
',usually low rates, affordinka rare, opportunity to

hose who were absent on Christmas, toprocure suit-
hie New. Neat's Presents. Hit stock 'embraceievery
ariety. /L'IdANNAN.
Der. 47, 1551. 52
plie BONIN. AtIISCICLLANY.--WE RE-I commend all our readers who wanta good court-

r. paper to subscribe for the Xissellany. TERMS,
I RI In advance—otherwise $2 no.

HENRY ..I. It. CUMMING:I, Editor.
Dec. r, ISSI

SchuylkillRaven, Pa.
51-ly

I ABILIMON% II K.S.—The subscriber has
made arrangements always to keep a supply of

liege celebrated 'lnks on hand, and will sell It whole-
:de to dealers. at the Manufacturer's prices—thus
"in/ the carriage, Re also retails It In eattnn,
a If.gallon, quart, or smaller bottles, at city prices.

IL BANNAN.
PRE POULTRY LIRKEDERii TEXT BOOK

Cothprising fOll information respecting the ehoi
sst breeds of.POlll try and the mode of raising them
tb tweatg-five Illustrations. Price 121 gents. Jos

;blisbed sod for sal* at R. BANINAN'fI
Cheap Book nod Publishing House

This is a eaphil book fir Pedlars, who will be
'lPslisd Cheap by the 100 copies.

- - - - - -g•• 1.. PORTANT NEWS TO THEPUBLIC.
kR --- Or. G. N. BOWMAN, Burgeon Dentist,r; ~

~ --17-7. takes this method of informing the publicd Casaba generally and his friends in particular, that
,• has removed his Deutstry from the farmer room

[bah he occupied, to the second story of the new
uct buildingat the tomer of MARKET rod SECOND

s. orris Mestelde,and four doors above N.U. Wilson s
i., Ibte, whsrelie will at alt times be ready to perform

111()Petitions on the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
.- mace. in his profession, and the long time in Mks
.. sod some of the large Cities, in practical experience,,V e cam and will warrant all his work, or ask no cow-, • ensat ion,

bee. 40, 1851 -
...

_

si4r
A USEFUL NEW WORK.

ATEIGHT Tables of different lenrhs of Round,
t Amhara and Flat ar lon , Sel, &c., by a 'Prat.-list Bethanic--this is

Boner of th etemoat useful works:4," •uhilrbed for Dealers and Workers in Iron. and thoseR -ho use it, ever issued. Sn correct are 'the calcula-l'. 4?", that any person can safely boy and sell with thee--- '..01t. %about even weighing the Iron and Steel.—nit publi.tied, price 25 cents. and for •sale wholesale
, ad retat l by B. BANNAN•by enclosintAine postSse stamps,,i he work will be1. uted free. to any part of the coacty.—The Trade

, applied at the filial discount.Jan 14.1E52. — 41
--•—

: oN connELSSION WARE must,CENTRE STREET, PCkTTSVILLE. •'BE subscribers are prepared to furnish, the Trade,
~ Machluista and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,
'n'll.bt "del)wholesale or reteil,best American Barrob, manufactured In Pottnville, and warranted of~ uperior quality. Also, light T rids,suitable for--toes; and CobleChains, famished a t short notice~r.r_i from the Importer. E. YARDLEY & SON.I,, Yorligtore,ov.2. 185i.R 47-tf,

PACKLOST.VVASlost betwe-en Mot Carbon and Tamaqua aIlueltage of stink Reports, directed to Os LittleCOMPany„ Tamaqua. As the Blanks are4as use (0 any person, a suitable reward will beaid timer for the delivery to the Company al Tama--01, or at the office (gibsMinors' Journal,Pottsville.rd. 7,1131 11—ti
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S. P. Ttrangsznirs. SARSAPARILLA.
The Genuine Article,InREATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BYDocr• CHILTON. the Oreat Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Tow:send' Sarsaparilla ;:The mu-et Extraordinary Medicine in the World tOver two hundred and filly thousand persons cureofvariou•dmeaselessithin the last two yenta. ItcuresSerofula,tltithithrtt [lifers. Effects of Meat.-
'ty, Fever Sores, Erysipelas; Rheumatism,

ConsumphiOn, General Debility. Dys-
, pepsia Costiveness, Skin Dillies •etis;Liver Complaint. Droywy

• and Gout. Ringworms. •
Cancers and TUttinlAaleartDiseases,

The great beauty of this medicine Is. that Ir never '
Injures the earrolitullult, atlas always beneficial. even
10 the tuot.t delicate. and is the only utedieine e‘er
covered' that creates new, purr and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thunman&areready- to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle sprinfand falLio
regulate the ayttspinand drive out all linpuntles.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

nigrnliniM VEGETABLE PAINT OIL.
Price 371 Cents per gallon•by'!hiKrgor Barr?!
*ph PAINTERS, Oil 160chants, nd Canal goat-
& boat builders. Wheelwrights c :ir, Omnibus and
Avknitural Implement makem,fronßalling.Tin and
MetallicRoof alanufacturem, Iron Founders. &e

The subscriber offers to 'the 'notlie of the.above
named patties.'" new refined :Vegetable faint Oil,
whichhaving been thuyoughly, tested. has proved a
very good subailints for Linseed 011„for every de-
scription of out-ride work; and,at less than hail the
price.

Thisoll will rat with all klzidiof uoiontedpaints,
(whether Fire proof or;not,) need 'for Stearn and'Null Oast*, Brick fronts. Frame buildings, Bridges.Fence*, 'I In and Iron /bogs 'and gutters, all kinds ofIronwork, Agricultural Iniplemenisarts and Wag-
ons. Itdries hard with a line"glosa.!will stand beat
equal ifuntVetter than other oils,and pongees. when
dry, cusmell. It Is suitable fat priming Hoare, Mash-
es, orany other work, where White Lead Is used.The low price 01011 Oil, is an inducement to Far-
mers to use Ohio paint mixed 'With the Ott, instead
oflime sweet:, as it Isa greatpreserver ofwood work.
Fence ports and rails, coated, twice with this Oil
alone, will he preserved for manyyears. For sale by
the Keg or Darrel by - B. HANNAN.Agent for the Manufacturers. ,

PHILADELVIII•. MOO 14th, ldrl.
The undereigned, House Painter have .naed the

new Refined Vegetable Oil, and fin d it good fur alldark colors, or fur first coating White, and vm think
it the beet substitute for Linseed Oil; we have seen.THORN STILTON,

No. 74 North Ninth Street.
JORL T. THORN.Twelfthriear,Filberi Street.

Ce NOMN. 1., Mirth 20th, Ifisl.
Having used the Refined Paint Oilon wood and Tin

Rooting, I have found It an eacellent article, and be-
lieve It will prove much more dumblefor all outside
Painting than Linseed 011. ROOT. OftEENFILLD.

March 6, 1851. 10-if

'2t New Song. for every-Bobo.
,j[ EDUCTION: OF FREIGHT ON 11ERCIIAND11. 1&L. to commence Match 1, InSI.

RATES OF.FREIGHT PER 100' LltAf ' '
NI•si JP.

• '
"ibae C

•ITICLEMTiaatteßTED. :2i51.=2}=..a
"Isr Cissa. —DituntinnirsCoal,Dricks

Ice. limn Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron. 9 Vs. 41 eta.Ple.der, Slate, Tiles,'2,1 ('lace.-111loonts, Burr Blocks.
(lenient, Orindsoures,Guano, Laths,
Pitch, Railterad Iron, heavy. Rosin, HQ cis. 51 cts

. . . .Salt- Milts. Shingles, 'Tar, Turpen- I"tine, Timber and Lumber. J
3d C/asi.—Ale„ Deer and Porter,,)Ashes, Pot and Pearl. Bark, barley,l

. ,Bones and limns. Coder,!eotton,l
Whil.key& Domestic Liquors, Grain, IIron Casein's, rough; Rolled, Har or .1 .22 cis. 61 eta!,

tHammered Iron, Roller Plates, F?.lat •
---•

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead anti:Shot. IMolasses. Ponuoes. Nails and'Spikes, ,

Salt Provisions, Surer. Saltpetre . ;Tobacco, unrnanufactuted, JFiAll'llperbarrel, : . 25 et s. 11 cts.4r4 Class.— Apples,' Bran, Butter) •
Cheese.(::ordare,Eariben-Ware Eves,

I
. .Groceries, (exceptthosixstated)hempIlardware ar Cutlery, llollow-ware, 1

(-Lard, Leather, Live Stork, itlanufac- } 17 cts. Otis.
tures of Iron,so Machinery; Oti3Oys- Itern. Saints, (taw Hides, Rags.Rus-Ivia Sheet Iron, Keeds,Sreel; Sweet
Poratm,, Tallow. Vinegar & Wire. J . ,

5r4 -Class.— 800k b and stationery,' !Hoots anil Mimes, Calm-thine & Spirit..
011,(tlins,Glassand QUeensware,
Cigna, Confectionery, Dry il.sads, }At its. 11 r ts.
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit.)Foreign Liquors. nom Spirits 011 •
Turpentine, Teas;Wines and Wool ,J

Match 1.1851 941'.1

One bottle of Dr.. r. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
nparifla will cleanse the Nyettetn ofa

READ THE ES'IDP,`IOE.
This Is to certify,that my child war afflicted with a
.horrible disuse in the fate (which resisted the ef-
(orta of my family physician.) and was entirely cured
by halfu bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsemrsoarsaparills.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Uniontown, Payette co.; Pa.. July 2. 1650.

This is to certify that we have cub] Dr.t3. P: Town.
seturs Sarsaparilla for sunny years, andel-wielder it avery valuable meJltine, manymites having been ef-fected in our vicinity. A young man by the name ofWrathy Itothertwit, ofthis place. waa cured oftheterefuls, (having large lumps in bin lurch) by the useof one bottle. Tll4Js. REED, & 149N,. ,

Outalngdon,Pa., July 3(1,1650.NOTICE.
The public are notifiedthat Dr. S. P. Townaend'a

Extract of Sareapaitile, will hi future be mamtfactur-
eil under the ditection of Jatnev R. Chilton, Chemist,w t.e name in connection with that of Hr. N. P.
Townsend. will he upon each brittle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at HANNAN'S

tinotxtore, Pottvv Me, Wholeenle andRetail.IV:MONTS & TOLLS ON COAL

)IFT I Cr. 0F TII Pilph .:l4. tiptifir /151.11108•57.CO.The FIRIPII ofFRElfa ITS and TOLIA OP COO; trans_Rimed by this t;toupaby, will he as follows frontDec. 224, furtherlpsl,-Uotilnotice:

*Druggistsand others are informed that we have
made arrangements lo 1,1111,10: this tnellielne' by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers• prices. It will be to
theiradvautagetherefute to procure their aupklies front
u..

This Recipe to mannfast nre thit art life, wa's sold a
fesiOntonths ago, for the sum of Oae Hundred Thou-
sand D.14; rs. the hest evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The Fabe has.been unexampled:„ • ,

The article sold an Old Dr. laruh Townsend's.'ls all
a "Humbug.” Jacob Too/viewd is a Vender of Pe-
riodical; in New York, and a firm pay him oeverat
hundred doling a year far the use of his name, for the
purpose ofmanufacturinga spurious and palm
it off upon the public-as the "genuine art late."hy csi-
fine it old Dort. Jacob Townsend', Sainaparilia.

}CGS(

P'F7l's
°Wynn want the genuine ankle always ask for

Doct. rt. P. Townsend's-Sarsaparilla. .
Aug 3,1550 OM

• XIB., DIARCEUSI'S
UTERINE CATHOLICON

fiftE dlernvery of the above preparation has comb--Ihalted a new era in the history ofthe Heating Artg
It ia, in truth, one of the greatest Medical Discover-ies ,of the Age, becauxe it will cure more than nine-
tenths of a class of distresitine di:eases incylental
to ',male.. In every mane of life, and which have
heretofore resisted the best elTorts of the Medical
profession in all counteleg, to a degree heyoiA that'of almost every other malady to which any portionof the loin= family ss heir.; the diseases to whichwe refer are tignallY known by the term of FEMALE:CObtPLAINFIA, and comprise all the derangements
to which females ate liable by the peculiarities of
their ,orranizattnn. %Among these are ProfaningUteri, or Falling of the Womb; Chronic Inflainationand Ulceration of the %tomb t:lncidental firemorthage,

.. or Flooding; Fitiat Altpll... or Whiter; Chlorovis ;
-Painful, suppressed and Irregular Menstruation, &cwith all their accompanying evil.. (Cancer excepted)
of whatever duration and ity. All these coin-.plaints can he pleasantly, safely and certainly tem-.~died by this prepaYstion.

THE claims of this medicine to the confidence ofthe public are strengthened by:the fart of its having re-ceived the approbation and liberal patronage of inanyprominent members of the Medical Faculty In theUnited titatert. some 01 'whom have voluntarily giv-
en letter/ of commendation. (visa pamphlet,) sustain-ing all that is claimed for the Catholicon as a qua-sive agent.

- Pamphlets containing- much useful information
touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-
seases, together with tentilllol3llali. from Ladies of
the highest respectability, as certified by the monsatisfactory authority In the pamphlet to all 'whichthe attention of Ladles and Practitioners Is respect-fully invite.l.cao be had glans at my etore.

.1. C. C.DUG DES. Druggin, Pottsville.
RefereersA. —P. B. Peckham, N. [l., Utica, N . V..L. D. Fleming, M. D., New Redford. Mass.'D. V.

Foote, N. D• , Syratuse, N. V., M.- H. Mills. M. D ,Rochester. N.l , W. W. Ree.e, M. D.. City of New-
Vol C' Orrick, H D.. Baltimoie, Md., W.Prescott, M. D., Coucord,N. 11., W: A, Wells & Co.;NO. 368 Broadway.

central Desot, .369Broadway New fork.
Jan. 21. 184. ;

• 1

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
.win teach you to pierce the bowie, of the Earth, and bring out frout.the casciPs of Mountains ; Metall Irbkh jive strength toour ban& and subject all Nature to our useand pteasure.—Dr.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENASIN__BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

AL,

Richmond, - - - - t 50 1.5. 1 25
Philadelphia. - -

- - SO' 4.5 125
lurlime.l Plate,- - - 50 45 I 25
IS ieeto% rt. 50 45 I 25
GermantownRailroad. . 50 45 125
Fall. of Schnylkill, - - - 50 , 15.1 25
Nlanayunk. •

-
-- 50 45' 125

ripring Mill - - 45 40 I 25
Coneholhocken & Plymouth FL. R.. 40 35,1 20,
Rambo's and -Pons and June,' 35 1 30 lIS
Myristown or Bridgeport, - - 30 • 25'1 ID
Piirt Kennedy. -- - - .1 30 ' 125 i 10
Valley Forge, - - - . 125 1201 10
Plurnliville. - - - - ---L.P.') , I U.S. 90
Royeen Ford, - - - - 110' 1 05 90
Potimtown, - - - - 1101 105 90
Donglavvville, - - 105 !1 00 90
Birdvboro'. -

, . - - 1 o,: 95' 55
Reading, - -

...
..

• 00 95' 75
BetweenReviling and Molirsellle, 00 I 65, 75
Molavville, - - -

- 91) e5. 75
Hamburg. 75 1 7W
Ilrwigsburg, - - - - 65 60

Ily twit!' of t lir Eloaid of Slanaveiv.
:V. BRADFORD, merry.

Der. 27. 1n.51 52-If'

I-1•5 t' At%a oitlA'AitfA, VOM
0

IPTICK SCHUYLKILL Na VIUKTION CONPAHT,
• , March 5, 1852.'

The Sehoylkill hisslgalion Is now open for the Nit-rate ofboats from p.brt Carlton toPhiladelphia. The
Tot-1 on Anthracite Coal will be as follows, until fur-ther notice:

=

• !

. ••Z C_.s ;a:
• 1, '
."?
• a. G., g.

5 5
C

;;'.

Manayunk
Wpm, Milt,

50 49 47 40
.50 ; 49 47 . 40
15 i 14 41 35

efinsbohnrken. 45 44 42 35
P 4 mouth 145m, 45 - 44 42 55
Kr idgorwr4, 45 ! 41 42 35
Norri-icavvis. 45 44 12 35
Port Kennedy, 42 41 - 29 31
Valley Forge,' 42 ' 41 39 33
Pa w ting'a Dim, . 49 ' 41 39 33
Port Providence, 40 1 39 i37 Al
Pturniz v 'lle, : 79 I 37 ' 35 ' 30
Rc.yer•s Ford, 38 37 I 35 30
Potiaiown Landing, 38 37 j •15 ao
Port Union, 36 35 I 13 20
Dirdshorough, ' 36 35 13 29

33 , 32 I 10 IS
Alihoueus. 33 32 JO 25
51obravtlle. , 33 32 30 , .25
Hambuts, 30 I 29 2'7
Ortvwburg Landing. 22 , 22. 25

I •

THE rieieholu be a:rertained by such means an
may be adopted -to se.esare acenraey. and FIVE per
rent atlOw•anre to lie made thereftom for loss by
wastage., The Toll for all Coal, including the are of
cam canting front the several points,to be charged
ae per the above Wall.. 7.

fgr No chaise less than TIVEN,TY-FITE CENTS per
lonshall be made for toll and .nee of cars, for any
china arr. By order of the Manager,.

President.
March 13.1852. 11-tf

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Fle*llic42fwaelblANa

—Fall Arrangeruent.—Fsaes Rs:toucan—From Phil-
adelphia hi Pottsville two Pa.,euger Train* daily.
(Sunda,a excepted.) (in and aner Sept. Ist, ISsl,twri
irains will be. run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and Iotistrille.

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphiaat 74 o'clock, A. M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave'. Pousville at 71 M daily, except

Sundays,
AFTERNOON LINE

Leaves Philadelphia atai o'clock, daily, cusp, Sun-
day)

'Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily,accept Sun-
days.

FARES.
lat (lave ears 24 class car's.

lieu...pen Phila. and Pottsville, $2 75 12 R 5
Betwren Phila and Reading, 1- 75 1 45 -

Deput In Philadeli.loia. coiner of Broad and Vine
.1111...1... Paasengera ,annulrow thr rare unless tro-v idtd with a ticket. ....%

5...Filly pounds Of baggage will be •allowed toeach pas-
!tenr..r iit these line•, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of lip

ner.
By order ofthe Board of Minaret.;

9. BRAIII,ORD, Secretary
14ept. 6. 1951. 35.tf

I/A44VAI RAILItO4ID.

KteMMMIZAINMINI
Ori7,E P P LLINCO.B

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL I, Insl, the
Pointeneer Train will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted,) at GI o'clock S. M. and 2/ o'clock P. M.,
and connect with the Morning arid Afternoon Trains
from Pottsville, on theReading Railroad.

Returning, will heave Port. Clinton, op the arrival
ofthe Morning Trainfrom Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railmml. FARE.

To Philadelphia, - - - - 03 00
" Port Clinton, - - - 75

JOAN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamaqua,April 19,1831 15-If

3i,,4 .04 A

HOWARD, EARL. Jr.. CO.'S' EXPRESS UNE.—
We are prepared to receive and Cos ward Daily per,Plerrnyer Train, (our Express Car being alwaysIn chafer of special cnessengeta) aterthandize ofalldust riptioncpat kages.bunilles.specle,baolt notes, ALS.Also, particular attention paid to cane/wee 'Mils,Marls and accounts. Packages and Goods delivereddaily toall intermediate placer. between Philadelphiaand Pottsville. ISTiees—Centre Street, Pottsville;'N0.45, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. G WallStreet, New York No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, EARL, Ir. CO.April 5.18.11. 144f

rzlott • ult.- ;tier-x•vt..),lfi

V.7 1W 1."76717„,r
Zaa.%

ODE subscribers &release to inform the publie'that
1 in addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

$110144 and 11,011NARY, they have recently put up
new •Olarhiaery and Shops for the tnanufactare of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS andother Rail Road Can, by
Steam power, which tumbles them to esecnienit that
kind ofwork. notonly much better, hat withtyrester
despatch.and at the very Lowest priers. .11aving thus
made thesis extensive preparatlonr,-indlildusleand
companies requitine Nosh of this hiud;wlll Sid' it to
their advantage to give them a eat!.

SNYDER .Ir. 11111.NES.'
Oct. 1.5, IRSI 411 f
A great Du overy for BiliortiCansittations.

DOCTOR J S. ,ROSE'S '

•

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-81L101713 PILLS,
Ti' Bore., at in and 35 cents—free from Mercury,

and can lie taker, at aft 0t3,1011/1, by both sexes, of
all ages and without testa to weather.- MN° busi-
ness or laboring man should be without tbetripm They
aletruly the Poor Idab's friend, and the Rich Mau's,
security.

The abbve Pills are the result ofthirty years' prat-.lice In Philadelphia, and If taken withDr.J. S Rose'sTonic Fever and Ague Mixture, they will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fewer and Ague, or ChillsandFever. For Live: complaints.Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have noequal. as thousands in the Southern and WesternStates will testify,who have need them. As a purga-tive pill they art like a charm, free from griping, giulug strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.For sale, at wholesale or retail by

B. BANNAN, •
Agent for Schuylkill Count/.on/natal! and others supplledat the sumtlerholex

rata prices.
Auras; 30, ItOI, ' , 33-

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.9111 E undersigned havingbeen eutrusted with the di.1 rection of the Pottsville Acaderny,takee the liberty
to recommend t h Isinstitut ion to, the patronage of the
public. The principal, whoreceived his education In
the bail univeraltlee ni Germany and Paris, and who
has been for several years engaged bite:telling In this
country;will teach anelentand modernItingtmges, toLatin, (freek,llehresr.usinilhaudTrencli,the higherbranches of Mathematics.. at Ilernetry, Algebr
surveying, 'Mensuration and Calculus, as well ac
Natural Philosophy and the Print Iples of Chemistry;
whilst Mr J. T. rflociefsgsf a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practical hook-keeper, will take charge of
the En elish branches, as Spelling. Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-.
graphy. Theprinciples ofBook-keepteg will lortanght
and the pupal es erdaed in the keeping offictitious
arrounte by double' entry. Marta V. Ayer. afiridu-ate of New Hampshire F'enia le Seminary, bee beene ngaged to tear h the Elementary branches'a mt Draw-
ing. Even the smalksi bois,will be falthfullyraught
by the tearherathemselves, and to young menan op-portunity will be afforded to prosecute their studiesas tar as at any ofOUr COMMOn College,. With a strictdiscipline shall be combined a rempertful andkind treat
ment oftbescholars. Pupils from abroatican be aceocu-modated withboarding on moderate terms,in respecta-
ble privatelmaiding houses. Thosedesiring tolearnthe
German, language thoroughly, can find admittance inan accomplished German family. The 'terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, $l4 yearly. for Languages and
Drawing ItSextra: The yearledivided Into3 sessions,
Ist from theist Monday in Sept. to New 1 ear,elo, ex-
tra $3; 4d, front New Year 14 the 2.1 Monday in April.
$7 and $1 50 extra. 3,1 from" thence to the 3.1 MondayIn July,$7, and 112 50 estra.- ,thitfiliayaldeat the end
of the first monthof earh session. It I.highly IrtTnr-
tant that every scholar ahnuli enter the School with
the commencement of the first Session. '

L. ANGELS, Principal
.2.4 I vJuly 12,1113!

veumnLß pnormairv.
AT PRIVATE SALE:

lATILI.be sold at Private gale, the valuable Centre
V V street property, In the lloiough ofPOttsville, sit

timed on the North West corner of Iligh and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 feet front on, Centre by 200

- feet deep, running to Railroad street.—
tin the premises, on Centre /Street. are

3; • erected two Two-story Frame Dwelling
. g Houses, well finished, and In excellent

condition. There are also erected, on
the rear ofthe Lot, EIGHT•TENANT1101TRES.

Said property to located in one of the best buoiners
portions of the Borough—m near the Public Buildings
--bag every convenience, and is unquestionably one
ofthe most desirable properties In the . Borough of
Pottsville, eitherfor private residence+, or for carry-
ing on any public business. •

For Terms, and other particulars, apply to the sub-
scriber, , MART' NELIGII,No. 174 raptor street, Philadelphia:

or to BENJAMIN T.TAYLOR, Pottsville.
Bee. 6, 1851 49-11

DR. HEAVE

HOYT'S = POWDERS

mills preparation le now being offered in the public
as a gentranteed Cure for the IIEAVES in lint-

ers, and as the only known medicine in the world
having been used in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years; and be bee
never knownit to fail in a tingle instance of produ+
eine a luting cure, and leaving the harem in good
eoliths lAn work. The utterIncompetency of the horse
for labor, when troubled with this column Meuse.
abould iodises every one having tuck toapply home-
diatety.forobis remedy. Price one dollar prepackage.
which will be sent '• with full direct lonertoany part
of the United States All telltale or conarannicationf
to be addregied Poet Paid," to 1. P:110YT.

ktqf of No. 10 South Filth Street,
• PhiladreWbolatate Agent for the United States.elphia.

N. ft.—Agents wanted throughout the.country. to
to whom, a liberal direount wilt be glace; and theirnames placed in the advertisements.,. ,Addrem aaabove..

Dr. Hoyt's Heree:Powderti for sale, wholesale andietail, by 0. HANNAN,. .
Sole Agent for Se*uylklll Counly.

On. I, 1851
MANS 'OOHS. •

A large aiul elegant supply cheaper ehanewe
5. QUIRES ofBleak work embracing antheOooditn•rent kinds used, mode nferrellempa-
per, end asssreily cheep, just received and for sine at

RANNAN*I3
Blank Hook Fs6nty andPeper Store:

The subscriber will have a supply ofsome new and
splendid Patterns ofBlank Rooks, wtildi will surpass
anythioss of the kind offeredin this maiket.,

S:e All kinds of Batiks ruled -and mantifactured to
order at the shonest notice. •

Books reboundlo all styles ofblmilat atersaap re-
dacsd rates. '

PAINTING. 'CILAZING & PAPIMING.

THE SUBSCRIBER ' STILL cONTINUEg Rig
business, and respeettuLty offers his serskes to

those of the Imbibe who may need anything In Plague.
He employs good workmen and his eustOsters may'
therefore rely noon aatisfsetoryjohs. Shomornerog
Church alloy and Railroad Street, below Sassari
Printing Ogles,• 1. W. BOWEN.

Posterns, Ni31,1131 101-tf

$l,OOO REWILUD
WILL. be paldby the undersigned toany person

or pennon who can prove that there was a gold
Medal awarded isy the World's Fair for Krupp's
Essence of Cosfee." whichis claimed in she Miters'
Josirsal.

The same reward will he paid to any person orpersons who can prove that these was no Silver Med-
al awarded by the American last Rule. New York, norPremium by the Franklin Instinite,Philadelphia, 1851for !MAIMEVA ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

Also. the Fame reward, .will be paid to anyperson
pr persons who can prove that one sin,!le certificate
lot FASENCE OF COFFEE that we
have 'flown or published Is not genuine,.

-nruir.Cold Medal Advertiser. M your time to prove
or the public will find out your tricks, and judgeyourcheraelor and roods at once.

EtISENCE OF COFFEE Is acknowl-
edged by the above mentioned Institutes. and by ma-
ny Physicians and Chemista, as the beet ever °Erred
to the public.
. This we are ready and perfectly able to prove.—
We are for fair playrwe claim what we have hon-
estly received. and we leave it to others whit theycan; claim with right. Let Ma Cold Medal Advertiserdo the rattle and we have nothing against him.

Our Essence of Coffee makes a more delicate. finerflavored, richer arid wholesome drink than the best
i.rdinary Coffee, about four time' as cheap, and per-
fectly clear, without anyother article to clarify.

Dealers in coffee can make a better and surer profit
on this article than they can make oncoftee in the
grain.

Manufactured and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by
DANIEL WHILED &

No. YIN Callowhilt Street. above Gth, Phllad'a.UP-B. HANNAN is the sole Agent for the sale of
the Essence of Coffee, in Ochuyikill. County. Mer-
chants and others supplied to sell again, at Manufac-
turers' prices.

Dealeri:inil Purchaser* should be v ry careful to
purchase 1111111MELN ESSENCE OF COFFEE, for
there is none genuine but this. '

Feb.lll, 1b52. EI-5m

INTERESTING TO LADIES.
A N Important discovery has been made that doubt-
11l less wilt attract theauentkm of the Sci..tifie.and
lead to further .Valid developernents in the sublime
*nil too touch neglected science of Alchemy, though
not sufficient to citable us • to clarify the MysteriousInvolution that obscures the future of our being, yet,
that will serve to 'often and diminish the sorrowsand extend the pleasures al the present.There Is Lot • soul.especially one sweetened byrefinement.hit Is saddened by the departure of the
glories of Stmper. and ever have the fragrant spirits
ofthe fields yielded to the demands of intlesitde Au.
to tar, or fled from its withering approach-

At a recent .experiment,, conducted by the 'usualMethods ofchemical protege, extracts were obtained
from New.rnown Ilay,Eloivets ofAshland. and oilierdelightfully odorous material which, in their 100thdistillation. exert a disinfecting influtnce, and co
singular and complete lathe enehatontent prude. ed bytheir free nee, that health is preserred—blooms from
the fields 111. &roamred to the cheeks—the glum'.
phere made redolent with the deticrte perfumes ofSummer, and that Joyous season case:amity perpetu-ated.

There newly discovered and wonderful extractshave been received and ate for sale by

Feb. 1852
B. HANNAN

0-
PAPER HANGING STORE.POTTS VILLE.

PA PER rot Parlors. Malls, Chambers. Offices. /kr..rich Velvet and plain Borders, &c. The subscriberhas made arrangenAinis for a large simply. of PaperHangings' with two extensive Manufactoters in Phil
adelphia and New York, and will keep as good an as-
sortment as can be found in any oneatore in ~Phiiad-elphia, all ofwhich be will sell wholesale 'and retailas cheap as it canbe purchased iu Philadelphia.

lie bas Paper for commonpurposes as low as 7 centsa piece, end glazed Papersat 23 and 1.5cents a piece.Also Gold Papers and Deco:annum, Oak, Marble aridPanel Papers, Fire-hoard Scenes, Statue?, Sic., em-
bracing as fine an assortment as can be found at any
store In Philadelphia.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others, purchasingto sell again, can be supplied at city wholesale prices,
carriage added. •

Paper Curtains In great variety, for 113Ie ty the du'zen or single Orem n•holesale sud retell.
B. BANNAN,

Bookseller, Printer, Publisher MI hinder. Pottsville
March 6, 1852. • 10—

HARNESS, SADDLERY, Ali
TAMES PoWEL PETERS *Saddle and Harness
0 meitei. Item England, begs respectfullytoannounce
to the inhabitant° of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood. that he hey commenced business es
above, in Murphy's bulidinrs. Centre Street, near
the Pennsylventa Hall. where be has on hand anas-
st.:lntentof goods of British manufacture. (viz) Lon-don Whips. bits and spur's. riding and driving bridles
*Pointe, thamois skins, brushes, and various ochestrides connected with the above kind of bustnesN kinds of Jobbing both light and heavydone at the shortest notice, soling/ the mostreasonsble terms.

Oct. II; I F 1,511 411 y

nmn•ir,77.-,-7,!T.Trr.!mm
MRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Blanufarturer,I Wholesale and Retail; No. 21. South ti eirept,Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win-dow' painted to order.

AI.BO !teed Blinds, Bull' Shades, Parnq Curtain..,Fitrboard Plates, Oilcloth,.&c. Gilt Cornices, Bandsand Pins, &c., fur Drapery Causing. ".

August 16.334 y
'VP ;.t a9B7lt .12%

,"‘177 z ;A14t711?

CHERRY PECTORAL
rer •he Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

This invaluable remedy for all diseases of soar
THROAT and L 11,2105,11111 attained a celebrity from its
remarkable cures, never equalled by any other medi-
dne before. Other Preparations have shown -111cm.
selves palliatives, and sometimes effected notable
cures, brit none has ever sofully won the confidence
ofevery community where ft isknown. After yearsof
trial In every climate, the results have indispubsbly
shown it topossess a mastery over thisdangerona class
ofdlieares,whlcheould not fail toattract the attention
of Physicians, Patients,and the public at large,

flee the statements, not ofobscure individuate. and
from far distant places, but of men who are_ nown

•s.and respected throughout the country.
The widely celebrated Surgeon. Doct. VALEN-

TINE MOTT, ofNew York City, says :

"It glees me pleasure to certify the value and en-

use, or 'Armes Caritas Pocrosac,' which I consid-
er peculiarly adapted to cure diseases of the throat
and lungs.'.

Dr. PERKINS, the venerable President ofthe Ver-
mont Medical College, one of the eminently learned
physicians of. rate country, writes, the.Cerser Pre-
coal t. is enemas elyused in thissectlon, whete It has
shown unmistakeable evidence of Its happy effects
upon pulmonary diseases.

The Rev, JOLIN D. COCHRANE, distinguished
Clergymanofthe English Church, writes to the Pro.
prietorfrom Montreal, that " he has been cured of a
severe asthmatic affet.tion,by Canny Ptc.ronal.."—
Ills letter, at Nil length,may be bound in our Circu-
lar,,to be. had of the Agent, and UM world theatten-
tion of asthmatic patients.

Ibisiovea,Onto, April, S. 1850.
Dear Sir:—l wish I could tell all, that suffer "riche.

cough. what your Cncawir Putt:mat bas donefor me.
It does seem they might be benefitted by the informa-
tion. I had slang fever which left my lungs weak
and inflamed. goitig very feeble and unable to gain
Ittengthat alt. my friends thought I must sums sink
In consumption. I had ,no appetite, and a dreadful
cough was last wearing me away. 1 began to take
your beautiful medicine, by the adv ice ofiratergymiut
who had seen its effectabefore. It eased my cough
at first, and gave me test at night. In lest than a
fortnightI could eat well, and my cough had ceased
to be troublesome,. my appetite returned, and my
food nourished me, which .0011 reatnred my strenVb
Now, after five weeks, I am well and strong, with no
other help than your Cherry Pectoral.

Your's. with respect.
• . . JULIA DEAN.. . .

I hereby certify that the shove statementormy srifs
is in conformity with myown views of her ease and
her cute by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. • -

JOsEPII DEAN.
Theabase Darned Joseph Dean and Jntia, hie wife.

are personally known to me. and Implicit confidantemay Deplated in their statement.
SAMUEL C. VAN DERWENT.

Pastor of the Baptist Chureb.
Preparedly JAMES C. AVER,

Prattleal Chemist. Lowell; Mau;
Hold to Potiseillo, by JOHN O. BROWN; Jlfinsra.

Wits, J.B. PALl.Bland Druggists generally
Fab. 111,1831. 8-8:11

TI3E'BALL-ROOM BELLE
BY GEO. P. MOIIIII3

The moon *MI all her starry train
Were fading tram the morning sky,

When home the ball-room belle again
Returned with throbbing pulse and brain,

Flushed cheek and tearful eye.
The plumes that danced above her brow,

The gems that sparkled in her zone,
The pride to which he would not bow
Were laid vide—they mockrd her now

When desolate and lone.
That night how many hearts t•he won !

The reigning; belle, she could not stir,
But, like the planets round the min,
Her suitors follhwed—all but one—

Oneall the world to her
And she bad lost hint!—marvel not

That lady's eyes with tears were wet !
Though love by man is soon forgot,
It never yet Was WOlllites 101,

To love and to forget. A

General 3tents.
THE CONDITION OF FRANCE.

We cull the following items from the Pa-
ris correspondence of the New York Herald
—they serve to give the reader a very correct
idea, no doubt, of the true state of affairs of
this Pseudo-Republic:

" The following is a jeu d'esprit of M.
Guizot, on the bayonet revolution effected
by Louis Nspoi.cos: on the 2d of December.
When told that Louis NAPOLEON was sup-
ported by 400,000 bayonets, he said, P‘ Very
true, very true; one may be supported by
bayonets, but no one can stand upon them."

The Lon toot is as true as it is witty. for
NAPOLEON himself acknowledged the insta-
bility of bayonets. He said there were but
two powers, "the sword and the mind; but,
in the.end, the latter always 'conquers the
furmei." * * • te •

As to politics, no one thinks of politics—-
tire lo hac,atelle is the universal watchword,
i. e. " folly and nonesense forever, down
with dirty politics." Those who want to
know something about French politics, and
the things going on here, are obliged to re-
fer to the English papers ; for nothing at all
is known about these things in Paris. One
might as well be inKanaskatssa for aoy in-
sight into present French history. There-
fore you need not place much dependence on
any letters from Paris professing to give you
French news. The people of the United
States—even the remotest farmers in Illi-
nois—know as much, and in some particu-
lars, more ofpresent French history and po-
litics, than the people of France. All we
know is that the Saviour of France conti-
nues to save France the trouble of thinking,
and the papers, In consequence, are nut
worth reading,•as they consist of nothing
but flatteries of the Saviour of France and•
the restorer of civilization, witkau unbound-
ed admiration of all his acts and measures.
Some of the English papers, My influenced,
follow in the same style."

The fashionable mania for buying and
'Wearing French articles of dre.ss,io this coun-
try, is well rebuked in the following: .
*" I have already mentioned what an ex.

pensive place Paris is, especially for Ameri-
cans. Formerly the English were looked up-
on by the French as the rich people, and re-
gular pigeons for plucking, ;but now it is
changed, and instead of calling every Eng-
•lishman'a Milord Angles's, they take every
American to be a great personag e and a mil-
lionaire. And, to tell the truth, the Ameri-
cans keep up the character by their much
greater liberality and freedom in expendi-
ture than the English. As to Paris goods,
Paris clothes,.silks, shoes, Sec.. let me say
a' few' words. It is a fully •in any of our
New York people 6q send here to Paris for
aiy of those things, as many' of them often
do ; for certainly they can he got better and
cheaper to Neiv York. I have been better
fitted with ladies' bools and slippers at Jef-
fries, in New York, than I can be here in
Paris. As to prices of silks, &c., I have
bought them as cheap and as good at Stew-
art's and Beck's, in Broadway, as I can here;
at least, the difference is very trifling. I
think, in justice to New York tradesmen,
the fashionable people in New York (the

' real Paris of America) ought to know all
this, and be contented with the good things
and moderate prices they have at home.

CHEAP OCEAN POSTAGE.
This subject was recently brought before

the Senate by Mr. Susttan, on whose mo-
tion a resolution was adopted instructing the
Committee on the Post-Office to inquire whe-
ther something may not be done for the re-
duction of thepresent high rates. The brief
remarks with which he submitted ;he reso-
lution present a condensed and powerful ar-
gument :

" A letter can be sent three thousand
miles in the United States for three cents ;

and the reasons for cheap postage on the
land are equally applicable to the ocean.

" In point of fact, the conveyance of let-
ters can be effected in sailing or steam-pack-
ets at less cost than by railway.

"Besides, cheap ocean postage will i tend
to supersede the clandestine or illicit convey-
etre of letters, and to bring into the mails
all mailable , ma:ter which, under the present
system, is carried in the pockets of passen-
gers, or in the bales and boxes of merchantsL

"All new facilities for correspondence na-
turally give, new expansion to human inter-
course : and there is reason to believe thin,
through an increased number of letters,
cheap ocean postage will be self-supporting.

" Cheap postal communication with for-
eign countries will be of incalculable impor-
tance to the commerce of the Udited States.

"By promoting the intercourse offamilies
and friends, separated by the locean, cheap
postage will add to the sum of human.hap-
piness-

" The present high rates 'of Ocean pos-
Cage, namely, 24 cents on half an ounce, 48

ents on an ounce, and 96 cents on a letter
which weighs a fraction More than an
ounce, are a severe tax up.bn'all, particular-
ly upon the poor, amountin; in many cases
to a complete prohibition of foreign corres-
pondence. This should not he so.

" It particularly, becomes our country, by
the removal ofall unnecessary burdens upon
foreign correspondence, to advance the com-
fort of European emigrants seeking a home
among us, and to destroy, as fir as practica-
ble, every barrier to free intercourse between
the Old World and the Neti.

" And lastly, cheap Ocean Postage will be
a bond of peace among the nations of the
earth. and will extend good will among
men."

CHILD'S EVENING PRAYER.
Jesus, Heavenly §heplierd,, hear me,

Bless ihy little lamb to-night,•
Through the darkness be thou near me,

.Watch my sleep till morning
All this day thy hand has led me,

And I thank thee for thy care:.
Thou bast warmed, and ted,and clothed me,

Listen to my evening prayer.
Ably my 6103 be di forgiven; •

Bless the irteU 1 love! so well ;
When I die, take me to Heaven,-
' happy there with thee to dwell.

BEAUTIFUL! •

Can I e'er forget that face.With those eyes sokoilly beaming—
That for t' so beauteous, full ofgrace,

Like a sunbeam o'er tun streaming?
No! while thesun on us looks down,

I'll love thee till my life-thread's spun;
But, as to lend thee halt-a-crown, ,

Itcan't no how at all be done! '

117"Trre Mule. LIQUOR LAw.--Ailbether
the Maine Liquor Law is right or not in the
main, we are sure itwill lw incrimained by
the main, .portion of the tontalunity: And
none but a " mane mild jaeta•hia would
maintain Ma contrary."

DESECRATION OF THE SABBATH.
The proper observanceof theSabbath, un-

der a Government dependent for existence
upon the moral rectitude of its subjects, may
well be watched with a jealous regard; and
its desecration. by a large class of society,
awakens fearful apprehensions on the part of
many. An impressive discourse, having re-
ference to this subject.was recently deli7ered,
before one of the large up-town churches, by
theRev. Dr. Adams. He remarked upon the
growing tendency in this city to violate the
Sabbath, .which he thought must be apparent
to all. Many shopsare open fur the sale, not
merely of medicines, but for the ordinary ar-
'Kies. of food, refection and apparel. Stands
for vending unnecessary articles are multi-
plied in thestreets, and it is but a short time
since operas for Sunday evening entertain-
ment, were announced. Newspapers ate
printed and sold, and this with, a publicity
and noise painful to man citizens. The quiet
of families and the sanet ty ofpublic worship
isinterrupted by.martial music,by the display
of military funerals, and various pageants of
no religious tendency.

When the season of the year invites, the
rivers and bays are thronged by persons in
search of recreation. The steam-whistle is
heard more frequently in thestreets, 30110U11-
clog the arrival and departureof trains on the
railroad. The' speaker reasoned that now is
the time to decide the question whether these
secularities shall becontinued and increased,
or the Sabbathte saved from 'further desecra-
tion. It is easier io prevent than to remedy
evils. Experience teaches that there is a
proneness to becomereconciled to evils which
have been lung established, and great ques-
tions areallowed to go by default. Moreover,
the causes of this desecration are not likely
,io be lessened in time to come.Fjoods of
immigrants are reaching our shores from
those parts of the old world wherq-nnotions
and habits prevail relative to, the observance
of the Sabbath, more lax than our own. '

The speaker proceeded to show the reason-
ableness of the requirement that men should
abstain from secular employments on the
Sabbath, and to effect this end, be desired no
compulsion, no legislative authority. He
thought ifa general sentiment could not be
created by moral considerations in favor of
the Sabbath. there was little prospect of se-
curing the observance of the day by any oth-
er means. If the Sabbath is ever to be uni-
versally honored, it could only be where the
minds of the people feel the power of those
reasons and motives by which it is sanction-
ed, and cheerfully acquiesce in their wisdom.
National habits must he founded in national
sentiments, and those sentiments must be
formed by truth and wisdom. He then pro-
ceeded to mention some of those considera-
tions which should influence everreitizen to
endeavor to promote a due observance of the
Sabbath. It was also made an.object to es-
tablish the truth that the desolation of that
day by secular avocations, universally tends
to national demoralization, and that religion
and christian morality are iheonly sure foun-
dation and guarantee of national prosperity.
—N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

EFFECT OF MONOTONY ON HEALTH
"No man, for Any length of time,can pur-

sue one vocation, ur,orte train of thought
without mental injury—nay, I will go far-
ther, without insanity. The constitution of
the brain is such that it must have its tithe
for repose. - Periodicity is stamped upon it.
Nor is it enough.that it is awake and in ac-
tion by day. and in the silence of night ob.
tains rest and repair, that the same period-
icity which beloiigs toil as a.whole, belongs,
too, to all its constituent parts. .One portion
of it cannot be called into incessant activity
without a permanent hijury ensuing. Its
different regions, devoted to different func-
tions, lutist have their separate times for
rest. The excitement of one part must be
coincident with n pause in the action of an-
other. Ido not think it possible for mental
equilibrium to be maintained with one idea
or one monotonous mode of life.

There is a necessity for men of great intel-
lectual endowments, whore minds are often
strained -fp the utmost, to fall back on other
pursuits, and (110'4 will always he that one
seeks refuge Sin/the pleasures of quiet coun-
try life, another in travel, another in social
amusements. Nay, withall en, even those
whose lot has been cast in a there lowly con-
dition, whose hard destiny it i to spend their
whole lives in pursuit of their daily bread ;

with one train of thought, ana one unvary-
ing course ofevents, what woiild become of
them if it were not for such' a,_principle as
this ? Men often say that thtipleasures of
religion, and of a christian_fafih, are wholly
prospective,and to be re)lized Only in another
world. In this they make a mistake: for
these consolations conanience even here, .and
temper the bitterness of fate.

The virtuous laborer, though he may be
ground down with the oppressions of his so-
cial condition. is not without his relief': at
the anvil, the loom,or even the bottom of
the mine, he is leading a double existence—-
the miseries of the body find a contrast in
the calm of the soul—the warfare without is
compensated by the peace within—the night
of life here serves only to brighten the glo-
ries of the prospect beyond. Hope NI the
daughter of despair. And thus a kind Pro-
vidence so overrules events, that it matters_
not in what elation it may ;be—wealthy or
poor, intellectual or lowly—a refuge is al-
ways at hand, and the mind worn out with
one thing, turns to another, and its physical
excitement is followed by physical repose.

gti°gulpVenI.
WASTIINGTON'S

AND MARRIAGE.
Beautifully situated on the banks of the

Pamunsley, is the mansion known as the
" Whitt Howe." It stands on the site of
the one in which Washington was monied.
From Custis's Life of Mrs. Martha Wash-
ington. we extract the account of his cciutt-ship and marriage :

" It was in 1758 that Washington, attired
in a military undress, and attended by a
body servant, tall and militaire as his chief,
crossed the ferry called William's, over' the
Rimunkey, a branch of the York River.—.
On the boat touching the southern or Drew
Kent side, the; soldier's progress was jar-
rested by car of those personages who gives
the beau ideal-01 the Virginia gentleman of
the old regime, the very soul of kindness ind
hospitality. It was in vain that the Sol-dier urged his ;business at Williamsburg,
itiaportant communications to the Governor,
bre. Mr. Chamberlayne, on whose domain
the militaire badlost landed, would hear of
no excuse. Col. Washington was a name
and character so dear to all • Virginians, that
his passing by one of the castles of Vir-
ginia, without callio' and partaking of the
hospitalities of the Eost, was entirely out
of the question. The colonel, however, did
not surrender at discretion, but stoutly main-
tained his ground, till Chamberlayste, bring-
iog up the reserve,. in the intimation that
he would introdUce his mend to a young
andcharming widow, then beneath his roof;
the soldier capitulated, on condition that he
should dine—and then, by pressing his char-
ger, and borrowing of the night, he would
teach Williamsbur; before His Excellency'
could shake aff his morning.slumberL—

Orders were accordingly issued to • Bishop,
the colonel's body servant and faithful fol-
lower, who, together,with theEnglish char-
ger had been bequeathed by the dying Brad-
dock to Major Washington, on the famed
and fatal field of Monongahela. Bishop,
bred in the school of,European
raised his handle his cap, as much as to
say. Yourorders. shall be obeyed."

The colonel now, proceeded to the man-
sion, and was introduced to various guests
(for whets was'a Virginia domicil of the
olden time without guests?) and above all,
to the charming widow. Tradition relates
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that they were mutually pleased, on this,
their first interview—nor is it remarkableThey were of an age when impressions arestrongest. The lady was fair to behold, offascinating manners; and splendidly endow.id with worldly benefits. The hero wasfresh from his early fields, redolent of fame,and with a• form on which " every god didseem to set his seal, to give the world as-surance of a man."

The morning passed pleasantly away, eve-ning came, With Bishop,,true to his orders,and firm at his post, holding the favoritecharger with one hand while the other was
waiting to offer: the ready stirrup. The
sun sunk in the horizon, and yet the colo-nel appeared not. '• 'Twas strange, 'twas
passing strange ;" surely he was not wont
to be a.single moment behind his appoint-
ments—for he was the moat punctual of all
Men.

Meantime. the host enjoyed the scene of
the veteran at the gate, while the colonelwas sa'agreeably employed in the parlor :andliroclaiming that no visitor ever left
his home at sunset. his military guest was,
withoutamuch difficulty,.persuaded-to order
Bishop to put up the poise fur the night.The sun rode high in the heavens The en-suingday, when the enamored soldier press-
ed spur his charger's side, andspeeded on his way ;.to the seat of govern-
ment, where having dispatched his publicbusiness, he retraced his steps, and, at theWhite House, the engagement took place,with preparations for marriage.

And much hart the biographer heard ofthat marriage, from the gray-haired domes-tics who waited at the board where love
made the feast, and \Vashington the guest.And rare 'and high was the revelry at that
palmy 'period of Virginia's festal age formany were gathered to that marriage of thegood, the great, the gifted, and they, withjoyful acclamations, haiied in Virg inia's.youthful hero, a happy and prosperous bride-
groom.

" And so you remember when Col. Wash-ington came a courting- your .young mis-
tress ?" said the biographer to old Cully, iu
his hundredth year. ; " Ay, master, that I
do," replied the ancient family servant, whohad lived to see five generations ; " greattimes, sir, great times—shall never see the
like, again !" " And Washington looked
something like a man—a proper man—hey,Cully ?"

" Never seed the like, sir—never the like
of him, thought I have seen many in my
day—so tall, so straight ! and then lie sat
on a horse and rode with such an air! Ali,'
sir, he was like Ito one else. Many of the
grandest aentlemen; in the gold lace, were
at the wedding;.but none looked like the
man himself."

Strong, indeed, must have been the im-
pression which the. person and nianoar of
Washington wade upon the rude, untutor-
ed mind" of this poor negro, since the !Apseof three-quarters of %century had not suf-
ficed to efface it.

The precise date of the marriage the bi-
ographer has been unable to discover—hav-
ing in vain searched the record.; of the ves-
try ofSt. Peter's Church, New Kent, of whichRev. Mr. Munson,a Cambridge scholar, was
the rector, and performed the ceremony, it
is believed, about` 1756. A short time alter
their marriage, Col. and Mrs. Washington
removed to Mount Vernon, on the Potomac,
and pertiraneitlir settled there. •

" This unktri." -says Sparks, " was in. eve-
ry respect felicitous. It continued forty
years. To her intimate acquaintances, and
to the nation, the character of Mrs. Wash-
ington was ever a theme of praise. Affa-
ble and corteous, exemplary in her deport-
ment, remarkable for her deeds of chanty
and piety, unostentatious, and without van-
ity, she adorned by her domestic virtues the
sphere of private life, and filled with digni-
ty every station in which she was placed.

Previous to his acquaintance with Mrs.
Custis, Washington. had been pleased with
other ladies. The author above quoted on
this point says, that in 1756, "-While in
New York, he was lodged and kindly en-
tertained at the house of Mr. Beverly Rob-
inson, between whom and himself an inti-
macy of friendship subsisted, which, indeed,
continued without :change, till severed by
their opposite fortunes twenty years after-
wards in the revolution. It happened that
Miss Mary Philips,:a sister of Mrs. Robin-
son, and a young lady of rare accomplish-
ments, was au inmate of the family. The
charms of this lady made a deep impress-
ion upon the heart-of the Virginia colonel.
He went to Boston, returnedrand`was again
welcomed to the hospitality of Mi. Robin-
son. He lingered there till duty rifled him
away ; but lie was careful to ,intrust his
secret to a confidential friend, whose letters
kept, him informed of every important event.
Ia a few months intelligenee'came that a
rival was- in the field, and that the conse-
miencea could not be answered for it' he de-
layed to renew his visits to New York.—
W,hether time, the bUitle of camp. or the
scenes of war had moderated his admira-
tion, or whether he despaired of success, is
nut known. He never saw the lady againtill she was married to that same rival,
Capt. Morris, his associate in arms, and one
of Braddock's aids-de-camp.

" He had before felt the influence of the
tender passion. At the age of seventeen he
was smitten by the graces of a' fair one,
whom he called a " lowland beauty," and
whose praises herecorded in glowing strainsWhile wandering with his surveyor's com-
pass among theAllegheny mountains. On
that occasion he wrote desponding letters
to a friend, and indicted plaintive verses,
but never ventured to reveal his emotions
to-the lady who was unconsciously the cause
of his pains."

-- SLEEPING NORTH AND SOUTH.
It is contended by scientific writers, that to

sleep sound at night, and be treed Dom -all
nervous disturbance, one must place his bed
with the foot to the South, and !Re head due
North.

The reason assigned for this is that both
the earth and the human body are alike mag-
nets, and that when' the body is laid out due
North and South, with the head North the
magnetic currents ofthe earth and the body
will- harmonize. It 'is an easy matter to
make the experiment. We have heard men
say recently, who have tried it, that the doc-
trine is sound, and there is something in the
theory.

The following brief articleis horn an Ohio.
paper:'

THE SCIENCE OF GOING TOBED.—The earth:isa rnagtiet,with magnetic currents constant-
ly around it. The human body is also a mag-
net, and when the body is placed ina certain
relation to the earth :hese currents hirmonise
—when in any other position they conflict.
When one position is to be maintained for
some time: a position should be chosen in
which the magnetic currents of the earth and
the body will not conflict. The position, as
indicated .by the theory, and known. by' ex-
periment. is to he with the head towards the
North pole.

Persons who sleep with their heads in the
opposite direction. or lie cross-wise, are
liable to tall into various. disorders. When
they go back to the nght position these dis.
orders, it not too deeply impressed in the con-
stitution, soon vanish. Sensitive persons
are always more refreshed by sleep when
their heads point due North. ' Architects is
planning houses should bear this principle in
mind. '

• 10"ECONODIY.--" Oh, eat ii up,dear—eat
it up," says mamma.

" I cant, ma, I've ate enough."
" Oh, yes, dear, eat up what's on your

plate, to, Mal it .needn't be lost.
How Ocinamon a practice this , is ; stuffing

children beyond the , wants of nature, andmaking them gluttons all theirlives, so that
the scraps need not be be lost. -Precious
o. nomy ibis!
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HISTORY OF EDUCATION. /

eo.
'The perseverance and zeal of Charles theGreat, in establishing schools, *hose influ-

ence Mightreach the people, and elevatetheir
condition, werereferred to in my last article.
These wise arrangements of Charles, togeth-
er with the political regulations and laws,
which emanated from him, as the supreme
ruler of a vast extent of territory and.of a
numerous population, all the most import-
ant nations of Europe haiing been then un-
der his dominion, exerted a powerful infiu.
ence,on subsequent historical events. • And,
although these efforts were only a small be-
ginning of what has taken place since, and
of what will be done, in a very short time,among all civilized nations, still, where do
we find in all antiquity, previbus to the
Christian era, the thought of educating the
people ever enterteined for a moment I-
-This idea belongs entirely to our modem
civilization, and is the daughter of Christi-
anity;. The ante-Christian civilization, rest-
ing upon an exclusive ,autocratical basis,
shutting out the light of heaven from the
mass, and tying them down to hopeless ig-
norance, was incapable even of conceiving'
such .a vast .and philanthropic idea, as we
behold rising gradually out of the modern
civilization, increasing in importance every
year; and destined finally so bring to its de-
fence and care the strongest men of the age.
And who can withstand the enchanting in-
fluence, brought to bear upon one's mind, in
contemplating the mighty significaoie that
lies buried in this great thoughtspregnant
with the most important events the world
haseves witnessed, or the historian has ever
transmitted to posterity. The monarch may
enjoy his pride upon his lofty throne, and re-
vel in the luxury whick.his wealth affords
him,: or aught I care. The satisfaCtion and
the cheering pleasure with which I am filled,
in reflecting upon the great influence, which
my position, as a teacher, throws into my
hands, enhances the teacherhere of life,
in my estimation, far Ogee, ttusesalue of the
most costly crown wortighe'any'European
sovereign. "

We are then, beyond all doubt; ler in ad-
vance of antiquity, iu regard to one of the
most interesting features of civilization. t
meal) general intelligence. The ancient Per-
sian kings gave their own sons some kind of
an education ; and Cteestis, the Lydian mon-
arch; took pleasure in inviting learned men
to court, for the purpose of gratifying
his own vanity. Athens and Corinth, the
lights of Greek philosophy and literature,
were celebrated for their wise men, eloquent ,
orators, and sagacious statesihen ; but every-
where the people were allowed to remain in
ignorance. This idea of a universal diffu-
sion- of knowledge, whose celestial origin
has already been mentioned, has been felt in
moderncivilization alone; and the history of
its struggles and conflicts', duriogeshe course
of its past developements, carriesiwith it the
highest interests of humanity, affording, at
the same time,the most conclusive testimony
in favor of the triumphs, which-it now pre-
dicts to the world. These struggles showed
thentselves during its earliest history. The
extensive plans of Charles, owing to the cir-
cumstances of his times, could not be carried
out fully even while he himself yet' lived ;

and during the political commotions and con-
tinued conflicts, which occurred in the reigns
of his immediate successors, all progress,
for the time being, was not. only checked,
but most of the numerous schools which
had been established by Charles, throughout
his whole empire, and which were most nu-
merous in Germany, were almost entirely
swept away by a resistless torrent of politi-
cal commotions. The only surviving son
of Charles was declared Emperor by his
lather, Mit did not possess the sane abilities
which the founder of theetnpire had display-
ed. The nations which had been controlled
successtully by the father, could not be held
in subjection by the pious and good-natured,
but weak Louis I. That lofty intellect,
which is a necessary qualification to fit one for
governing, was not found in him. The un-
finished arrangements of Charles could be
completed only. by a successor equal in abili-
ty to himself, and the work of improving or
perfecting what was yet deficient in the po-
litical atrangements themselves, needed one .
of still greater wisdom and abilities. Louis"
I. could not understand the object and signifi-
cance of what his father had commenced,,
and hence we must lament over the state of
affairs which succeeded the times of Chatles.

The course and movements of the world-
historic stream are not always -such as 3p-
pear to men the Wisest and most desirable.—
Just as throughshe sudden death of Alexan-
der, and afterwards of Csesar, all the acts of
these great men seem to have been perforiti-
ed in Vain; so also did the excellent--arrange-
ments, which the energetic Charles had ef-
fected, terminate with- his death, and give
place to the most melancholy confusion,—
The-inheritor of the imperial throne, Louis
1., who bore the surname of Pius, Was In-
deed.a pious, good-hearted and even learned
man, having had every advantage which
schools could afford, but he waa no king.—
His timid and Wavering conduct deprived
him in a short time, of all respect ; and the,.
other princes, who had been kept so success-'
fully in submission to proper authority by,
his fathei, -soon took advantage of his weak-,
Hess and exalted themselves ISbove him.---
Conflict and confusion followed, of course,,
as a: natural consequeace. in order to seek
relief and assistance, he divided his large do-
'minions, in the early part of hisreign,among
his own three sons. But these soon rose in
rebellion against their oivn father, ancfghis,
additional calamity brought the unfortuegte
Louiel. with a broken heart into the grave.
All these unhappy commotions and conten-
tions for power, were, of course, unfavora-
ble to popular-education.

The decline of religiom it] the church, had
nd leas influence io bringing about such a
sad state of things. The education of the
clergy and of the higher classes' did, there-
fore, only receive any degree of attention,
while that,of the poorerpeople was entire-
ly neglected. Au unsettled government is
no less destructive to the interestsof the peo-
ple than a had ones The common people
were, also, at that time, of no political sig-
nificance, and consequently nothing was
done for their general education by the gov-
nerment, unless wise and benevolent rulers
were in power. Such a Prince was Charles
the Great, but his successors were not equal-
ly great, magnanimous 'or wise, and hence
did not carry on what lie had commenced ;

and the people were unable to see where lay
their true interest, nor had they strength to
ask for what they needed.

It must, however, not be supposed that
the zealous efforts of Charles, and the insti-
tutions founded by him, were powerless on
succeeding events. Although most of his
schools were crippled and closed during the
wars which were carried on soonafter his
death, and during the contentions between
Louis I. and his sons ; still the seed, which
had' been sown 'in Aleuin's School, and by
the -labors of his pupils carried into different
parts of Europe, was not scattered upon an
entirely barren soiE All those great and sig.
niaiant ideas, by which a newsebaunel lis
dug out for the stream Of the world's histo-
ry, and by which historicevents are made to

• asstime a character entirely different from
what they bore before, infuse themselves
gradually into the elements of civilization.
and produce their final results only after .a
developingprocess of centuries.. So it is,al-
so,svith this idea.of educating the mass. It.
grewout of the teachings of Him "whospoke
as man never did;" it wasproclaimed at firstby,n few obscure and humble men; it pushed'
itself into notice gradually in small commu-
nities ; it reached, by' , degrees, thessproud
throne,,and has now become one of the most
impor:ant problems of the age. It was not
the fruit of individual thinkers, neithercould
it, therefore, be suppressed by any humanactions. Charles the Great did notsEf-iforceit upon, his subjects, but the idea itself htul
already acquired such strength, that it con-
strained him to reverence it. Mini in civil
authority, do not always yield to its call';'
merely because they love it, but because they
must. No human authority can bend -the
stream of historic events, nor frustrate the'
designs of Him, who rules the moral world
as well as the world of nature.

In my next I will endeavor to give a pic-
ture ofthe social and moral condition ofEa-
rope, as effected by Christianity, and the
schnols which had been established up to the
time of Charles the Great. E. S.

0:7 LORD BAcioir remarks that a man
would do well to carry a pencil.in

that,
poc•

ket, and write dawn the thoughts of the UNA
meet. Those that come unsought for are
commonly the most valuable, and shouldbe
secUred, because they seldom return.
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